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ARB YOt: OPPONFD TO UAUH AI.-
? MM.

If you aro earnestly Op-

posed to radicalism, and its civilrights,
negro equality doctrines, and its histo-
ry of peculations, oppressions and cor-
ruptions you wiH shojrtr your opposi.

-4ioi> next-Thursday. There was nevoY,
nor will there ever be a better or more
important importunity. It makes no

ditlerenco what your notions about the
propriety or policy of catling a conven.

lion m»y have been. That is not an open
question now. The call has been made
and the convention must assemble. The
pretended policy of adjourning without
-doing anything is the thinest political
trick with which a people were ever

? attempted to pe gulled. There is but
one issue, and that is shall democrats or

racneaiß control ihefconVeiition."' Ifere.
ry radical in the State, wlio is a candi-
date, and who declares his intention to

adjourn without doing- anything should
be elected there would not he a major-
ity of such. In the East -wheyo they

have negro majorities they proclaim no
such policy but on ihe contrary declare
that in the new constitution which will

be framed by them there shall he no dis-
'tinciou ofcolor anywhere Aro o ready
to risk this white men/ Are yoU ready
to endorse the radioal party by voting

? lor those who uphold it; or by not vo-

-1 ting at ail, which is a silent endorse,
ment. You may ha\e personal reasons
for doing the one or the other, but re-
member the effect of your action is to

aid the radical party, and by so doing
<to uphold its negro equality doctrine

\u25a0 and all. This is the most impoitant

struggle we have ever had with radi-
calism. Ifwe are beaten it looses the
State to as next year i!U I pos»ibly the
nation. Are you going to help do it by
cither voting for the radical candidate
directly or by not voting at all, which
ifyou will properly consider it is the
next thing to it. No vote lor a demo.

?crat in a contest is a half vote for a rad-
?icAl. Can<you go half way? If not the,,
come out and vote and defeat radical-

ism.

TUB PRONI-MR,

We have beea over thoentire county.
The prospect was never better. Next
-Thursday, ifour iriends will turn out

the radical,party willget its quietus iu
this county. With a full vote our ma.

.jorlty will uot fall short of three huu-
urod. Ifour peqple choose to stay away
from the polls or not vote, the negroes
alone cau beat us of course. Iu nearly
every portion ot the county the promise
for a fall turnout was never better. Let
?every man go to work, and the result
is beyond question, and in such major-
ity as will silence the boastings of radi-
cals tor all timo. Don't let uuything
deter you. False statements, privately
made, arc what they have been making
an effort to carry this eloction by. Do

?not believe them. It is their old trick.
Jt is their death struggle and in their
desperation they have grown reckless.
They do not even falsify wisely. Their
statements are SQ entirely false that
fliey are too often caught in thefn.
llcmeiuber this is the struggle for party
ascendency. Are you willing to be
whipped ? Do you wanttjte ra jicftlparty
ngain in power? If you do not, work'
for just a few days, and ihcu rejoice iu
victory. Who shall coutrol the most
important body iu North Carolina, rad-
icals or democrats? Do you feel no in-
tcrestau Jt ? Are you willing fornegroes '
to rale this State? Ave you a white man
?ud don't care? Be up and doing. -Go
to see your neighbor., if he is vareless.
Tell him of the importance and cousc-
qwenoe «t the election. When he thinks
of it bo Will arouse to action. lie can't
do otherwise. .

Even the bo Rest white
republicans are everywhere leaving the
pasty. Here in Alamaaoeiu consider-
able numbers. AM we going to ho less

and less active for our party
than radicals arc to theirs? Ifnot then
let us show our faith and activity by our
works. Down with radicalism! now
is the timo! rp and help!

You can not shirk this issue. Ifyou
would, not be considered a foe to
OonsePvatum, ifyou would uoi be re
garded as the friend of tho abominable
CivilRights party, you must vo»e fbr
the Conservative nominee for Conven-
tion.

And when you shall have done thie
you can go home with a clear oonsdenco,

I A kiikkd ktatf?tub work
OF III K liAUK A I.N.

The Republican party have liud con-

trol of South Carolina for seven years-

I The State is ruined. The white people

are in complete subjection to-the negro.
To use I»ro widow's language, ttio white
man in South Carolina has no rights

: which the negro is bound torcffpCct. J
I Look at the officers of the Slate. The

I Governor is a carpet-bagger. The Lieu-,
! tenant-Governor and President ot the ,

I Senate is a nogro preacher, win is block
'as the ace ofspades.. One oi the thjye

Justices of the ?Supreme Court is a ne-

Ltrro wlro is blanker than the ace of

spades.
I The Speaker of the Ilojise of Repre.
! sentatives is a yellow negro; the Secre-

\u25a0 tarv of State is a negro, the Treasurer
j is a negro; the Superintendent of Pub- *
j lic Schools is a mulatto; the Adjutant;

\u25a0 General is a negro; and there -arc any |
j quantity ot negro Generals of militia, ;
subordinate officials, Justice of the
Peace, Constables, ~&o., who -aie ne-;
groes.

TI«o was compos- ,
ed 0t<124-mombcrs. Of these twenty (
three were white men, representing the

' i>cmocratic party?leaviirg ldl negroes"
I and carpet-bttggws. Fully two-thirds '
of tlraPLcginlaUire were negroes.

Though tliei-e are iu thcSii«fe dboiU
2!M),000 wliites against MIX),WO blacks. I
the white men,-the tax-payers, fte land J

"ownerri, have no more voice in the gov" j
ernment of the country ami in the levy-

ing dl'taxes than if theylivedin G«i"
ilea.

The party is made up of dense ignor-,
ance Jed by unscrupulous knavery."
Frauds are so common that voting is ah
absolute farce ;.the elections arc worse
than mockery;" The election laws have
boen framed to suit the fraudulent pur-
poses of the villians.

The robberies of the party could
hardly be estimated. From <he close of
the war to January Ist, 1872, thcy-in"
creascd the public debt from flee mill-
ions to thirty-nine million*^-stealing
about four millions more than the North,
Carolina Radicals did in the same time,

?They plundered the Stale Rank of a
round million of dol'ars. To use the
language of Brownlow»,the thieves stole
everything that could be carried t ff.

Enormous has been the taxation. It
has amounted to practical confiscation.
For two years (1873 and 1874,) 848,657
acres of land were sold or confiscated
by tho State for taxes, out of a tolaj
acreage of 16,822,<535 acres; that id, one

\u25a0-acre in every nineteen acres of iund. of
?all kinds in South Carolina, was in two
years only of Radical administration
confiscated by the negroes under tho
guise of taxation. The Treasurer has
just been convicted of stealing $75,000
from tho Slate. The Thief-Governor

f
Moses, plundered the poople of thou-
sands ofdollars. ,

The College of South Carolina, once,
the nursing mother of South Carolina
£ixl Southern statesman, was seized by
tho negroes; a black majority of tho
Board 01 Trustees was elected, and the
wliitc people, though taxed to support
the 'College, were given the choice ei-
ther to-make their children associate in
it upon terms of perfect equality wtth
the dusky race or stay away. The Pro-
lessors and students all left, and Congo
walked in, undisputed .master ofSouth
Carolina College.

They havo stolen or ruined every-
thing of a public nature. The public
credit is gone, the interest of the .State
in all(railroads is crone, the State Bank
ij.gotie, the lands donated to the State
by Congress aro gtfnc, nrllihoney collec-
ted for the last seven years for taxes is
gone; in a word, everything the lt:idi-
c*feparty could lay iu hands 011 ior the
last six years, beg,.borrow or conlia,
cate, has gone iu their pockets to be re-
turned no inorr.

Tho Stato is under die heel ofthe Af-
rican. The white peqple are down-
trodden, humiliated and ruined, and
and the Palmetto State takes rank bo-
si Je crushed Polaud.

'All this deviltry the Radical party
has done.?RALEIUII SEXTLNKL.

\u25a0 \u2666 < »

Last winter, when the Democrat*
hesitated to call a Convention, the Rr v
publicans undertook to advocate is>
tkemsolves. Some of the leaders went
BO for «s to say that if the Democrats
did not call it, IKYWOUI.D I>O IT.

We know that Judge Cantwell i Pro-

duced a hill to call a "Convention. W-e '
know that several members of \>oth
Houses favored the phut. We know

bat Mr. Badger on tho streets de-
nounced the present Constitution Mid
said that ebanges were absolutely indis-
pensable.

The Convention is called, and all
these men afiect to be opposed to it.
But most of them are candidates, and
working to be elected, IF ELECTED

TAET WILLU.IKE CHANGES, but Dot Sticll
change* as tho people want, but such
changes as will help tnc ltadical party.
?News.

Remember, that in seven years?-
from the close of the war to January
Ist, 1872, the Republican party increas-
ed the State debt from $9,699,500 to
$54,87£j578,80.

: > 'i*\$ . ''xS **HF" It .

TO-D.IV H'EIiK?VICTORV OK IJK-

f KAT .

I One week more and the die will be
cast. Generations yet unborn will look
back with blessings or with curses to

the action we shall take on Thursday
next. Ifwc shall act as men who know-
ing their rights dare maintain them, a

hundred years will pass away sooner

J than theMjenefits thaf "?'will afitrue to

North Carolina. > But, if we shall prove
recreant to our race and to our color, to

, the- traditions of the past aud oar hopes

in the future, time itselfcannot Jell
when posterity willcease to heap bitter
and bnrnrng cn,Ses upon our heads.

Whatever we do next Thursday will
be done with our eVes wide open. We

, know, and we know well what the 'ssue
before us Is. We know that we are
lighting to free ourselves from negro

; rule. This is the sum and substance of
the whole campaign. White men ought

! to bo ruled by white men, and not by
negroes. The Canby Constitution sub-
jects our \u25a0people in the East to negro
rule. If"tve would be free, then, we

j must Strike that infamous Constitution
. from our way. Ifwe shall do our duty

( 011 Thursday, before six months shall
have gone by ,it will be 1 111 inhered
among the things of the pasf, and \fe

' shall be once more living ji*>Jer aCon-

j stitution and 'Government Mour own
, niakiirg.

Nor cou'd their be a better time fdr
the people ofNorth Carolina to make
desired changes in their organic law.
We are at peace at home and abroad.
At last the heavy hand of the! Federal
Govcrtiment has been lifted from us.

2'hereis now neither talk nor danger of
Federal interference. Federal bayonets
will no longer gleam at 'Bur election
precincts. The change that has come

over the public n ind of the North and
the near approach o.f a Presidential
election, render it imposible to be
threatened any longer with vengance
lVom Waslfuigton if we assert our

'Tights. 1\Tot even Grant himself dare
now molest tas.

The great tvOrk of freeing ourselves
from the domination of the negro par-
ty needs to be done, and 'the time is
meet for d >ing it. Lat us, then, see to

it that when the sun shall go down on

Thursday next it shall go down upon
a people still impoverished it may.be,
but vet once more free.

Is any man fool euough to think the
j white people of North Carolina intefid

| to continue to be chained down to ? the
level of negroes? If WL/ite men would

I settle this matter peaceably lot them go
to the polls on election day and vote
down the party that has done them this

!foul wrong. Never did a people have
greater inducement to assert their Tights
than we have now.

The time for action has come. The
man who fails to do his dnty in this
crisis will deserve, and will receiTQ the
curses of all true peoplo so long as he
shall live, and long ater lie shall have
passed away, the heritage of shame will

a cling to his chidren. Wilmington Jour-
nal ofThursday.

WHY DAVY VOTES FOR "I>E SERVA-
TIVES."?Two colored fellow citizens
sat on tho shady side of the Mai'kc-*-
Ilouse and discusseth politics, mean-
time devouring a water-melon.

"Davy, who you gwine to vote fer?"
\u25a0*' Why for de Servatives, ob cose."
Julius?"what dat fer nigger? Yoa

sposo dats gwine to imako you white
man just cause bein a publican caudate
makes a white man a culled pussen, or
cause it makes an old time gem'um's
sou a muffin?'* ... ? ???

"No, Julius, Idon't speek nnffiu of
dat sort, but hab'nt l dun bin voteii ier
de publicans eber since freedom was,
aud what is Imade by it ? and hab'nt
de culled pussons dun loss all de money
dev posited iu the freedom bank, and
hab'nt Mr. Douglas,* de smartss culled
gcm'um dis side ob de grave?not cep

, tin Jim Harris?dun tole de culled folks
to let de white publicans alone, and
make de white publicans let dem alone?'

"Yes, Davy, dats all so, but I don't
zackly see how you gwine - to better de
culled man's chance byvoten ferdeSer-
vatives."

"Why, Julius, let me rose to splain
dis Bnbjec. You see when de publicans

' held do offyfces in Wake county,-dey

1 loud tie Sheriff to pocket all de money,
and when a culled man was so up iu de
jury, he got de pay,in what dey call
scrip, den no body would not gibe you
uuSn fcr de scrip, aud so de way ob it
was a culled man loss his time aud se(
on de jury ior nothing. Now las year,
de scrvativesv dey beat de publicans
and pul dey owu men in and dey
won't let dey -Sheriff take dey taxes
and de eonsaquences is dat dey got de
money to pay de jury. Data so Julius,
fer I was on de jury las coat and sot
moas de whole time aud when I cum
down out of do box, why dars Dave

' Lewis wid de gtißeubaCks in his hands
1 ready to pay de jury ebry 6eitt, and dis
1 is do reason I'm gwiue to vote de feerva-

tlve ticket.?lfe&s.

Rev. Dr. McCosh ot Princeton Co *

- lege, presides over the great Presbyt*-
' rian Convocation in Loudon. lie made
- au eloquent 6peech iu fkvor ot reqnlon,

> tracing the progress of-thia his favorite
idea.

A* IUUOIJIAI, UOMHKI

The Cincinnati papers record the
death in tlic grounds of the
Society, in that city, ol'the heroic don-

key that whipped au African lioness
last March. The circumstances of the
ha tie rre given in detail. It seems

thaf a hov who was leading the donkey

stopped ill front 6f the lioness's cage

to look at her. In ft moment the fero-

cious beast burst the -bars 'of the cage

ami attacked the-little ddnkey, seizing

him "by the flank and tearing him. With
self-posession lie readied for the

back of the lioness with his teeth and
gave her such a gri'jj that she let go her
bold and retreated to her cage. liithe
commotion that ensued the donkey

again got near the lioness, wlien she enre

more bounded for him, but he met her

with his heeis and turned her topsy-
turvy. But the wound he received in

the first encounter was more serious
than'it was at first supposed to be.
Every possible effort was made to save

him, but medical skill proved unavail-

ing end lie gave up the ghost last Tues-
day. The fame ofthat donkey will be
great, rind will enure,-it-is to be hoped,

to the benefit and honor of his race.
Truly <; the bottormraii ha* goio-htep"
in these days, jackass has become
king of beasts :^~Star.

GOOD :FOR ."WITTS »«D

K'BVT

The r Statcsv4lle Landmark tells the
following good story about Greasy

success in the west. It says:
Nothing has contributed so greatly

to the convention cause in this section
as the dirty harangues of Greasy Sam
Watts. All the little boys in the towns
where he stops follow him up and teaze
him to play a tune on his organ and
make the monky dance. A little son
of Major. Wilsou's was so^delighted
with his antics at Morgan ton last Tues-
day as to attract the Monkey's atten-
tion, "

* '

His Greasiness 'proudly appealed to
the crowd to note this evidence ofhis
plainness?even the little boys could ap-
preciate him, and paid hiih the most
deferential attention.

Whereupon little Jinnnie Wilson
asked him if he wasn,t "the Monkcv"
man papa said was going to tpeak.

The crowd yelled, ofcourse, at Greasy
Sam's expence.

AN OPINION OF THE SUPREME COURT
INVOLVING A NICE POlNT.? Judge Pear-
son, ofthe Supremo Cottvt, on Monday
tendered an opinion which isintferesting
under certain circumstances. In tliis
case the parties having made the >cdii-
tract of marriage, and on the hay 'pre-
vious to marriage the woman executed
a deed of gift ol her real estate to the
value of $3,000 to her step-mother, With-
out the knowledge of the iran. After
the marriage the husband sues for the
recovery of the land back to the with
upon the grounds of fraud. The court

held that the deed was fraudulent, in-
tended to deceive the man, r and the
step-mother is ordered to convey back
the laud to the wife. The young men
of the present agf willtbegoverned by
this decision.? News.

THE EMORMOVMV BXTRAVA-
OAIYT PAKTF,

Ih tWo ytsars the Radicals, when they
had the Legislature, used ofthe
people's money to administer the Gov-
ernment in North Carolina by thirtv-
fivc thousand dollars than the -Conscr
vitiveparty used in fouv years.

The Radical is the paVty of extrava-
gahce, waste aud dishonesty. If. itcar-
ry the Convention, it will make desper-
ate efforts to get the Legislature next
year. Ifit succeed, good-bye to souud
and honest government, and

"Hail horrors! hail infernal world !"

-' -V? 1 m , m'?

. Read aud circulate. John Page a no"
gVo and the radical candidate lor cou'
vention iu Chowau county, says:

"//' the Republicans yet control erf
the Convention, they willyive the white

folks HELL DAM THEM, we will have
no such thing as distinction on account

ofcolor, in anything. "Let every pa-
per in North Carolina circulate this. It
was said In the presence of Dr. R. H.
Winborne, aud half a dozen other white
gentlemen. ? Albemarle Times. \u25a0<**- ?<*

Gen. Ransom made a great speech in
Wilson last week. If there was any
white man present When lie 'commenced
who fend made up his mind to act with
the oivil rights party, we are sure he
was convinced before Gen. Ransom
concluded. The exposure of the radical
crimes everywhere, in the general gov-
ernment, in the State and in the coun-
ties, so truthftiHv and so eloquently de-
picted, could not fail to satisfy auy un.
prejudiced mind, that the Interests of
the conntry could not be Safely entrust-
ed in the hands of*that party.? Plain
dealer.

. Dr. Johnson ouce dined with a Scot,
itish lady who had hotch-potch for din-
ner. After the dqotor had tasted it she
asked him ifit was good. -'lt is good
for ho<*s, iha'jf," said the doctor. "Then
pray,'«%aia the lady, "let me help you
to some more."

§r ' Y

ADNEUTISKM ENTS

r jnV<? VALUABLE FARMS

For Sale.
Having a large quantity of land, I wish to

dispone of the following described-plantations:
'' irst: ?Tile farm known as the Kultin Quar-

ter place, situated ill Alamance county on the
waters of Haw rtvor and big Alamance, eon
taming

Two Hundred and Seventy
Acres,

one third timber, tlie balance in a fine state of
cultivation Upon this farm, which-is conve-
niently and healthfully located, two mile?
south of Graham, the county seat, is a fim
young orchard consisting of 1200 young frui<
trees, of choice varieties,-carefully selected ; r
};ood dweling-house and all necessary ou'
houses for cvopers, tenants, or laborers.?lu
every way a desirable farm.

Second r ?The farm kutnvn *as the Boon
place containing .. frag
Two Hundred and \u25a0 Seventy-

Three Aerefy
lying four miles south of Company Shops, on

the waters of liigAlamauce tew hun-
dred yards of Alamance Factory., Of this
farm about one half is cleared, and in a fine
state of cultivation, the balance in origiual
growth. Upon it are t'wo homesteads, both of
which are comfortable and conveniently loca-
ted.

These farms are adapted to.the growth of
graiiiof all Rinds, tobacco, clover and (trasses.
.Upon each are large meado-WB, ? in good condi-

...

I also wish lo iselPa

Valuable Water power
on ITaw river, attached to svliich are about
forty acres of lam! ; ?or as much as may be
?desired. This valuable property is on both
sides of Haw river eight miles from Mebancs-
ville, wtr the N. C. Railroad, and is improved
to the following extent:

There is an excellentt'.Hin, recently and sub-
stantially In'ill, afrordfug ?a. head 'of water,
unfailing, and uutilcieiit tr>' ftm any quantity
aH'l quality of machinery. Eligible sites on

'ljoth sides of the riVer. Thre is a grist and
saSv mill in operation, a good store house, mil-
ler's'house,ami some shanties,

Terms made easy. For particulars-address
either myself, or E. 8, Parker, attorney at la\v,
GraMam P. 0., Alamance county, N, C.

W. R. ALBIGHT.
Irthe above desc.ubod Vftter power is not j

soon sold I would like a pal tiier, or partners
with some capital, to erigaie in manufaetur
ring. " . W. K. A. *

(Japaerty eighty gallons per day. Alfff
twenty-live barrfcli-'pHire Corn H'h'skey, made
from corn malt. ? .

lIUTCIiISON & C'o.
Address

W. R. ALBRIGHT,
feb 23 UraliUm, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED.
p*? ' '. ... . .

Two Hogsheads old fashioned Cuban -Mo-
lasses. New crop.

W R. ALBRIGHT,

g C. ROI3EIIT SON , V
DEALER IN

1

Grave Stones
AND

MONUMENTS,
GREENSBORO N. C.

Al> 4NANCK CODNtV'I

In the Superior C'ourt:

W. Sharpe and
Asa Fonville,

t -I'laintiffs.
Against ,

R. Y. McAden, G. M. Siimmoii* forKc-
Hazzcl and wife li*f.

"Francis, J. M.Tap-
scotU, Thos. J Tap- ,

scott, Geo. Loath,
and wife Sarah J,
and others,

Defendants.
State of North Carolina,

To the Mhvriffof Alamance CrniHIy?GRERTING

Yon arc hereby command to siimindn the
Defendants above named, if they be found
within your County, to be and appear before
the Judge of our Superior Court at a Court to
be held for the County of Alamauce, at the
Court House In Graham oft the second Monday
before the first Monday of September, 1875,
and answer the complaint which will be depos-
ited in the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court for said -county, within the first three
days of thcterm, and let the said Detendauts
t*kc notice that if the) fail to answer the said

within the term, the Plaintiffs will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

Herein fail not, and of this summons make
due return.

Given under my hand and seal of said Court,
this 86th day of June, 1875.

W. A. ALBRIGHT,
Clerk, Superior Cotirt Alamance County.

In the above entitled action it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court that the Defend-
ants George Leath and wife are non-residents
of the State it is ordered: fMit *ervico of sum-
mons in this action be had upon them by pub-
lication in the ALAMABCH GLKANKB, news-
paper published weekly in tffls county for sßc
successive weeks.

Done at office in Graham, Jnne 25th, 1875.
W. A. ALBRIGHT, C. S. C. '

, Alamance County.

King Alfonso

is giving the Carlists a lively time, and
r -V*** * - V " -v"r

\ '\u25a0Aj. v . ? , ;$?-?' v - \u25a0-.*,* \u25a0 \u25a0
B. TATE & CO.,

at the'old stand of Murray A Tate, In Graham,
a*c giving*ll who try to undersell thpma lively
time. AltouKoand Tate & Co.,are both bound
to succeed. Tate A Co. wHI buy at Wfe highest
prices all you have to sell, aud at the lowest
prices sell yon all yon wantjjy bay.

WHOLBUXB AND RETAL -

©KOHIBi,
GREENSBORO, N. G.,

H«TC now In store, aud arc daily receiving a
large stock ot UKOCKUI&g, which they will
sell to village and Country Merchants on better
terms than they can buy elsewhere?which will
enable them to seU at a better per cent, <hf"purchasing North.

We give onr attention exclusively to Grocer-
ies. Orders solicited, which shall have prompt
attention. api47-3m

AD VEUTISEMENTS. '

i). FAURAIt,

OPTICIAN, tCATCIMIAKEB,

\u25a0jfon &£ WEL Ell,

AND DEALER' IN
- ? l -

HMTCHKftt, CLOl'Ktl, JEHKLRY

Silver Svftre; BfidAlPrcfcciils," So]hi
J{iug», Walking Caiius,

Gold Perns, &c.
GREENSBOIVO, "k.' t.

Which willbe aolil rhenp hyyanh.
Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Scwln-' Ma-

chines, and Pistols repaired-cheap ahd <ln
short notice An assorted stock of (inns Pis-
tols, Cartridges, Ac., always on hand

apr 204 y

New Goods.
W.lt. ALBIiIGIIII,

-Jlasdn's old stand,)
OKAH'AM, >T. C?

Dealer ia :: _ .

DHY-UOOPN, NOIIO.VN, ||Al\

BHOK.», OROOKKIKM,
irAttU.IVAKK,qVEUNH-U AItK, &*?

Having bought goods on favorable terms I
will scJi fille^pfor Vash or barter. Py.lite and
attentive elerka to wait oivcustoiners and show
goods to all.

Quick and Miuall Profiin

will make money Call and examine if joti
do not buy. It can do no liarin. .

?' >'

\u25a0 fob 5#.-ihn

AND IiETAIL 7
We keep constantly on hand a large antl

varied stock of

GJIOQUIiMS, HARD- WARE

I) U V - GO O'B S",
Vkf aV

IVOTIOIVfa,AI'N, ItoOTM,

AIS ft NIIOIiM, HKAIIV-HIADK

CIiOTIIUVO.

Carpetings
? ?' aVD ' ?»

V '

m in i\<;s

of all ffolir theMowcst-prices 'up VtMtfe
a specify.
VILIJciE 'A*'!) COXSftIY MERCtIANTS

are iniited to fnxpettt our stock and hear our
pi'icewm'.f'n'e buying elsewhere.

Tln|y can examine aOU select
and we guarantee that we can sell tlienr tl'ieir
entiriystoek or aay part of iton such ternmas.
will eftUile them to sell their goods at a larger
profit themselves'than they could do by pur-
chasing, by order, from a distance.

VVe are Agents for, and sell at manufactures
prlcomttft following goods, viz :_' J
Cedar Falls and Deep River Sheetings, Yarns

,anSi Seamless Bags, Holt'sand R<>ndie-
man's Plaids, Fries' ''Sateili"

Jeans, Charlottesville . ,
C&ssimers arid Erkenbicecher's Stafch.

ODELL, RAOEN <fc CO,,
apr 20-1 y Greensboro, N. ('.

J. P. GIILLEY,
Ketailek AND JolftlKß OF

Dry-Goods, Clothings
NOTIOIVH.

\u25a0BURT'S HAND-MAm:

Hoots &Gaiters,
lll'TH ANTD C!VP», VIMSBd,

TBIINKB,WHITR Cj>OD»,
&c«

South Cor. Eayelteville St., and Ercllangc PUw'e

fIALEIGIT. fr. C.

1875. 1875.

Spring cmd Summer

GOODS!
Tli'o very latest Styles and Chcrip.

DBV KOOOMOTlOKil.t'f'OTft'lNG'i
LAiiißfl TRinnnn haV«,

OKOCGItIKN, HABDWAHK
CKOCKBBY WttODBK

WAKK.
. ><«,.. V '

Every tliiiur usually fotm'd in a Retail Store
will IK. sold oa .

CHKAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
When you come to town call and scoj^

stock?l am sure it will pay you.
_

J. L. BCOTT. '

apr37-2fo Graham, N. C.

mm
GRAND, SQUARE & UPRIGHT

PIANOS
Have received upwards ofFifty First Premi

nnw, and are among the best now made. Eve
nr instrument fully warranted for five years
Prices pa. low the exclqpive use of the very
Best material*, and the most thorough work-
manship will permit. The principal pianist*
and composers and the piano-purch&»ing ij'ub-
11c, of the South, especially, unite In the unan-
imous verdict of the superiority of the Stieff
Piano. The durability of our instruments is
fully established by oyer witty Whodls and
Colleges in the Sooth, using over 800 "Of our
Pianos.

Sole Wholesale Agents for several of the
principal manufactures <* Cabinet and Parlor
Organs, prices from $75 to #6OO. A liberal dis-
content to Clergymen and Sabbath Schools.

Alarge assortment of second-hand Pianos,
at prices ranging from $75 to SBOO, always on
hand.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing
the names of-over 2,000 Southerners Who have
bought and are now using the Stieff Piano.

Chas. iberty Street.
Warerooms, No. 9 North Lore, Jf. 2>.

Jftrtjimet, and 48\fc
Factories, St A 86 Cbmdem Stre

47 Perry Street.


